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Dear Friend.:

In the spirit of the summer season, we have fo1lowed" a well-established. 0riental cus-
tom of displaying ttcooltt andrrbreezyrrsubjects. This should- help our friend"s to rise above

...,.irr ,:,; smog and- high temperatures. Among the wooclblock items
'.- ' i wiII be an unusual group of d"elightful mod.ern prints of

bird.s, flowers, animals, and- scenery. The bird-s are es-
pecially charming, and the treatment of the various sub-
jects combines impressionism with skillful clraftsmanship.
Àmong the original sketches and small paintings are many
r.¡ith a slyly humorous touch. The Eastern artist always
had. a wond-erful sense of whimsey. He can cause animals
to express nearly all humarr attitud.es anil emotions. There
is a most intriguing painting of a rabbit, rather in the
spirit of Alice in Wonderlarril, and sketches of rural life
capture much of the simple d"ignity of the peasarrt at work

in his field.. In the more classical vein are historic themes ancl wonderful old lanclscapes
of soaring mountains, or ships upon calm seas. Às the exhibit will continue for two
months, pictures will be changed. frequently, so there will always be something new to
bring pleasure to viewers.

\tie have two unusual collections of surimono, one belonging to the permanent collec-
tion of the P.R.S., ancl the other, part of my personal collection. The material selected
for viewing in September is from the latter group. I have selecteð representative suri-
mono with c'onsid.erable care. Most of the important artists of the Ukiyo-e School vill be
incl-ud-ed- in this showing. These prints were never intended" for commercial use, but were
largely prepared- for members of artistic and literary clubs. The paper is exceptionally
fine, and- many of the prints are heightened in go1d. arrd. silver, and have a three-dimen-
sional effect through the strong embossing. Surimono often required" from twenty to
twenty-five hand.-cut plates, arrd- the original ed.itions selilom exceedecl one hu¡rd.l'ed- to two
hund-red" examples. Those interested- in graphic arts, woodblock printing, and the miniature
d.esigns for which these artists are famous, wi}l find- this collection outstanding.

By this time you have probably received a brochure outlining our trSpace Programil for
1967. I{e hope you will give it your most favorable consióleration, as our need for ad-cti-
tional facilities is real and acute. We have a small staff, and overcrowding in all de-
partments detracts from efficiency. l{e look forvard with great expectations to adclitional
space for exhibits of fine books anõl manuscripts and greater security for the stocks of
our o\.\rn publications, We will inclucle regular reports of this special project in future
Contributors I Bulletins.

tie have recently mad-e a photograph of an unusual item in our permarrent art collection,
an outstarrd.ing example of wooctcarving from Benin. This regiorì was ari independ.ent country
until the closing years of the 19th century, Very little is known of its culture prior
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to the explorations of the Por ruese in the late 15th century.
It is established, from surviving altifacts that the Beni people,
although given to ritualistic sacrifice, were normally a good--
natured_ group with a superior clegree of intelligence an¿l con-
siderable artistic skill. From them have d.escencled many r.emark-
able bronze castings, aricl so far as; is krrown, their attainments
in this field- were ulique among the Africari tribes. There is
evidence also that they derived much of their art,istic back-
growrcl from the classical Egyptial culture, arrcL their symbol-
ism includes elements traceable to maf{y eaTly civilizations,
including Near Easterî â,rrd northern European.

Of interest t,o us is the inherent talent of the Beni peo-
ple in carving arrcl casting images. By d.egrees, western artis-
tic standar.d.s have been taught in this region, with the result
that the beauty ancl integrity of the older designs have been
sacrificed to moclern conventiorrs. In the transition period',

, however: a number of interesting pieces were prod-uced. These

. r^/'ere made in the early yeal's of the present century, and" the
on9

little ind.ical,ion of forej-gn es
of olcl Benin, and. the high collal arid peculiar ar.rangement of the hair is d.istinctive of
the old style favored by the royalty of Greal, Benin.

The theme of this carving is said. to be clerived from ear'ly legend.s, arid" is suggestive
of the Bib1ical accou¡rt of the intention of the Patriarch Àbrahanr to offer his son Isaac
as a sacïifice to the Loril. The Benin patriarch holds in his arms the figure of a chilcl,
which he is supposed- to have been willing to offer as a humarì sacrifice. .A't the critical
moment, however, a d-ivine intervention saved the life of the child by miraculous mearrs,

but because of the patriar'chrs sincerity arrd. the willingness of the child. to d"ie at the
command of the god, the community was spared ancl mar¡r benefits carne to the lancl.

This outstarrd.ing piece of Africarr folk art is a cleal revelation of the creative
skitl of these people, ancl a good indication that in the years ahead, Africari art will
make a valid" contribution to the field. of worlcl esthetics.

As the holid,ay season is nearer than you think, ve might call to your attention that
r+e will have a small but carefully selected. group of especially appropriate Christmas
cards that you can order by mail, including two that I clesigned. They ar:e simple, but
unusual. May we remin¿l you again that when you give our publications arrcl caltls for Christ-
mas, you are helping to maintain our program of activities-

..... Þ.X !þe..ti.ry.e.!þiS letter reaches JoEr .I.yi.1.1..proþ3..t'ly þ.g,i.. Japarr (otYr.). -This time
f wiff fly over the ÀIeutiarr Islarids on what is regulally a non-stop ftight -- although
there are exceptions. 0n this visit, I expect to contact some of the more recent reli-
gious movements, most of wlrich are of international ariil inter-religious int,erest. Several
friends there ar.e plarrning to coopera{,e in research projects, ancl I hope to visit a number
of centers d.eclicated to the continuation of folk art enterprises, such as ceranicsr'wea,Y-
ing, ,basketry, painting, arid. metal working. The importance of these crafts in releasing
mod-errr man from the tensions of ctaily living, is ever¡rwhere recognizecl. I will be gone

for only a few veeks, arid- during my absence, there wiII be many interesting activities at
our heaciquarters. I will report on my adventures as soon as possible. In the meantime,
with d"eep appreciation arid- kind. regards, I remain

Most, sincerely yourst

reproaluced. herevith belongs..t9. tþis group. There is very
thetic intervention. The face arrcl heac are in the spirit
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HEALING
THrDvwrAnr

.nis is a st'raightforwarcl arrcl
useful book clevoted- to the
eternal quest for health, and
the secrets of the healing
art as taught by the philos-
ophers antl mystics of the ages.

By Monly P. Holl
TEN FÀSCINATING CTIAPTERS :

The Beginnings of Metaphysical Healing
The American Inclian Metlicine Man

The Healing CuIt of Asclepius -- Hippocrates
Healing During the Rise of the Christian Church

Mod.ern Healing Cults
Esoteric Physiology

The Pineal G1ancl" and the Menta1 Focus
Ailments Psychical and Pseucl-o-Psychical

The Point of Conscious Awareness; Technique of Suggestion Therapy
Diagnosis ancl Treatment, Ca,se Histories, Concluding Notes

\

If you believe that it is possible for an individual to unclerstand- the lar'is governing
the processes of his inner life, ancl by this und.erstanding, to overcome personal causes of
mental, emot,ional, ancl physical sicknessr THIS BOOK IS FOR YOU!

Marry interesting illustrations -- 341 pages -- Price: $4.0O

MAN, THE GRAND SYMBOT OF THE MYSTERIES

By Monly P. Holl

A Unique Textbook on the Occult Anotomy of the Humon Body

This book covers a wicle range of important and interesting re-
search. There are sections clevot,ed. to the tiuctless glands,
the int,ernal construction of the brain, the mystery of the
blood-, ancl the germination of cells, In ad-clition to tliagrams
and figures especially drawn for the book, there are plates
from rare and early works on Rosicrucianism, the Hermetic

sciences, the Cabala, anatomy, and- physiology. â.s far as
we have been able to learn, no other work similar to this
has ever been published..

The book is well clocumentecl with references and. quotations
and. may be accepted without reservation as an a,ccurate ancl
thorough text in its field..

The reader will gain a ne¡,' untlerstanding of the mys-
teries of his own bod-y and how it reveals the lavs
ancl principles operating in the spiritual antl physical
worlcls.

Cloth bound., 420 pages, inclex
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(Califo"nia residents please acld- sales tax)

Price: S5.OO



ITASTROL0GICAL ESS¡,YS'' Four essays, gatherecl into onr t-
tractive booklet, in vhich MANLY P. HALL cliscusses unusuar
phases of astrological thinking in relation to some of lifets
most puzzling questions. From the broad. perspective provicled_
by the concepts of karma, reincarnation, and astrology, Mr.
Hall guid-es the stuclent to a more complete und-erstancling of
problems that touch the lives of most persons, at one time or
another, in this v.orld. A most informative anil thought-
provoking publ ication !

Art-paper cover, 6x91 32 pages. Price: $ .75

AND T0 EXPLORE TilE SIIBJECT FURTIßR -- there is Mr. Hallrs
booklet TIASTROLOGY AND REINCARNATION,tt in which he consid-ers
Oriental theories on astrology in relation to past and fu-
ture lives, as well asttHow We Mahe Our Owrr. Fate.tl

A.rt-paper cover, pocket sízer 45 pages. Price: $ .75
(Please acÌd- sales tax in California)
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THE MYSTICAL AND MEDICAT PHILOSOPI{Y
OF PARACELSUS

by Monly P. Holl

INcluolNc ¡ R¡pnrNt oF THE Tn¡,Nsrar¡oN oF THE P,a¡acsI.sus Ess,ry oN
"Narunr SPrRrrs"

Thc Mystical ¡¡d Mcdic¡l
Philosopby of Pr¡acclsu!

l' x^rtY r. HAr¡

T0 *Uû b.d¡Ld
"û. Ndv.. Splr¡tr"

&c..dl$ To P.ræ.|.ú.

Paracelsus has been called "the most original medical thinker of the 16th century,"
but has long been the subject of a heated controversy involving the theory and prac-
tice of the healing arts. The four parts of this booklet, which appeared in our journal
in 1958 a¡à t959, deal with: Universal Energy, Sympathetic Forces Operating in
Nature, Fundamentals of Metaphysical Healing, and Invisible Creatures of the Elements.
The essay on "Nature Spirits," with an Introduction by Mr. Hall, was published as a

booklet in 1919, and was unavailable for many years.

Illustrated - 78 pages - art-paper cover - $t.lo (plus 4l/¡, sales tax)
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